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?$&£!£§£«*» .^liig-JRights 
tirtmMMffifc- ti'^riWritiZrZi • ""2*™w«»* «w»'wa; 1*1 tui, naa Become active in den»- "Present Johnson*signing 
an '^BmSeBSi 3 £ f J * ^ ^ ^ f ^ l 0 ^ - ^ " * ^ ^ TO^ti^ns-aj»tiH«-Tscra|-Tafe ^ tr«»^l i -Ts |n^o iur^^vic -
W^^I^IWNr ^fith flie arrival 
• f l i W k ' Va., of the first 
shipload*; of Negro slaves." 

K'.jiW ti>e signing of the 
law **mm. "*. anise for_ joy 
for ^{holies who have con-
tribute^ tothijs victory of moral 
values; 'Hgifig faithful to the 
di<totes ojE the natural law and 
the spirit. -xMbe Gospel that 
knows no boundaries of color." 

The,yatic»n station began by 
sayjng that Abraham Lincoln's 
Emancipation proclamation in 
1853 put an end to the enslave
ment of 4,800,000 Negroes Hy
ing for the most part in the 
southern states of America, and 
"Catholics had a share in mak
ing this proclamation come 
about" 

"Bnt f or a long time," the 
Vatican Radio c o n t i n u e d , 

carried out in social and politi
cal llf«. Only In very recent 
years has it began to make 
progress. Again among those 
who have been most aware of 
the problem have been Cath
olics.. 

The bishops of the U.S.A. 
have, oyer and over again, coife 
demned racial discrimination 
and separation, appearing to the 
faithful to do all they could 
for the effective equality in law 
of their Colored brethren. 

"The bishops' words and ac
tions have, moreover, several 
times received direct encourage
ment from the Roman Pontiffs. 
Paul VI, when receiving the late 
President Kennedy on July C, 
1963, expressed his apreclatlon 
of the president's efforts for 
ensuring equal benefits of cit
izenship on the basis of all men 
having this fundamental, equal 
right, owing to their persona] 
dignity as sons of God." 

The Vatican Radio went on 
to recall the Civil Rights March 
in Washington, D.C., on Aug, 
28, 1963, when more than 10,000 
Catholics took part, led by 
Archbishop Patrick A. O'Boyle 
of Washington. 

"The archbishop himself," it 
said, "Invoked the blessing of 

CAPTAIN CAHPO HOME 
Dr. Gerald F. Campo, his wife 

Joyce and two children, Lynn 
Marie and Stephen Gerald, are 
home on a visit. Dr. Campo is 
a captain in the Dental Corp. 
and is currently stationed at 
Barksdnle Air Force Base in 
LotflsBflir W-flTrlpiaulfe^of 
St, John Fisher College and the 
University of Buffalo Dental 
School. At the end of Dr. Cam-
po's tour of duty he plans to 
return to Rochester. 

God on all present and on all 
the Colored persons for whom; 
hy his words, the cause of jus-
jtice and .equality \vas ^sacred. 
The archbishop also said: 'Let 

We can avoid violence, knowing 
that it—is gentleness " which 
sways hearts. But let this gen
tleness be tempered always with 
courage and strength." 

"Commenting on sthe ever
growing number of persons, 
who, after the example of Cathj 
olic. priests, religious and faith
ful, had become active in dem-

crhnination, Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr., had declared:,'It is 
evident from now on that civil 
rights . are.; fundamentally a 
moral probiehv We ire there

fore, happyv#Jlt-4he^ Catholic 
Church hiis^olfnediorces: with 
us in so spwtaculair a manner.' 

"pjrefgdeht johMsotfs^signing 

tory ^JtmbraJ values and this 
is a caiise for joy and hope 
for all the citizens of America 
and also < for all men every
where.*' • 

Thursday PM Unit 

The Thursday Afternoon Mis
sion Group will resume its 
bandage making work for the 
Monroe County Cancer Unit on 
Sept. 9, at the Catholic Womfen's 
Club at 12 noon. 

Nurses List Dinner 

The Monroe County Chapter 
of the Rochester Diocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Nurses will meet 
on Monday, Sept 13 in the 
Student Union Room, Bishop 
Kearney Educational Building, 

Young Man front Boston 
A fascinating new look at the late John F. Kennedy is scheduled at 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 8, by Channel 10, WHEC-TV, Rochei)ter. An hour long 
special program tilted "Young Man from Boston" shows the presonal life 
of John F. Kennedy from his childhood through the presidency. Using new 
film footage and photographs, the pirogwiMimUjdjBsJnteryiews with Mrs. 

^SiamdyTTn^s^ecretaTy^lciTe^ Evelyn 
Lincoln, Undersecretary of the Navy Paul Foy, Supreme Court Justice 
Byron White, Arthur Schleslnger, Jr. and many others. The program Is 
sponsored by the Plymouth Dealers with no commercial or selling messages, 

-*nt*c$P an^id«^ie*tto«^w the or^anhation making the program available. 
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S t Mary's Hospital. Dinner will 
fcte served at 6:15 p,m. — $2.50 
per person. Reservations may 
be made before Wednesday, 
Sept. 8, with Mrs. E. EcRert, 
at ED 4-3365. . . . . _ - - • 

Harps' Dance 
The Harps Club will sponsor 

a holiday weekend dance at 
their club house on Buffalo 
Road on Sunday, Sept 5. Music 
by Harps' Orchestra, the in
coming social committee has ar
ranged a special evSflffig~of 
entertainment 

S-Day Retreat Slated 
For Auburn Area Scouts 

Auburn^-Catholic Boy Scouts 
of Auburn and Cayuga County 
will hold a Retreat Sept. 4-8 
at Camp Columbus, east side 
of Owasco Lake, according, to 
the Catholic Committee on 
Scouting. 

The three-day retreat will bo 
for Boy Scouts between the 
ages of 11 and 15. 

The retreat is open to any 
Catholic Boy Scout but it is 
not necessary for a Scout to 
be a member of a Catholic 
sponsored troop to qualify 7or 
the retreat. Rev. Albert Cason, 
assistant pastor of Sacred 
Heart Church, Owasco, a mem' 

Mary Louise 
Sexton Rites 

Solemn funeral Mass for Misi 
Mary Louise Sexton was offered 
in St Augustine-Church, Thurs
day, August 26. Miss Sexton, 
highly regarded secretary of 
Eastman Kodak Company ad 
vertising department, who re
sided at 229 Warwick Ave.,, died 
August 24. 1965. 

* 
Tho Solemn Hequiem lias's 

was celebrated by Monsignor 
John M. Duffy assisted by Rev. 
Elmer McDonald, deacon and 
Rev. Michael Reagan, sub 
deacon. 

ber of 
said. 

the Scout committee, 

Untied Airlines 
Reports Gains 

Substantial gains in passen 
ger and cargo traffic resulted 
in new records for -United Air 
Lines at Rochester during the 
first half of 1965, according to 
O. W. Pickard, Jr., Sales Ma 
nager here. 

United, the nation's largest 
airline, carried more than 8 
million passengers and flew 
5,548,600,000 revenue passtonger 
miles over its 18,000-mile na
tionwide spstem in the first 
half of this year. 

o 

Funeral Firm 

Adds NtvrMtmbir 
Association of William P. 

Cass II with the Cass Funeral 
Home. R i d g e R o a d West, 

Greece, Is art-
n o u n c e d 
by W i l l i a m 
Pomeroy Cass 
S r . , Ucensed 
manager a n d 
owner. 

The young
er Cats is a 
N e w Y o r k 
State Licensed 
Funeral Direc
tor. He is a 

graduate of John Marshill High 
School and attended Monroe 
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NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN « CHECK 
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SPECIAL PRICES NOW! — CALL TODAY 
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|Gffld Company|[l)escrpes fiood Foodfl] 
Delightful Surroundings 

Friendly Atmosphere 

FINE MENU 

SENSIBLE PRICES 

ADD UP TO 

CLOSED MONDAY OS 1-6200 
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Crisis Condition Denied 
New ITorlt — _(RNS) — The 

concept of the Church as "the 
people of God," stressed by the 
Second Vatican Council, is un
likely to cause a "crisis of au
thority" for German Roman 
Catholics, in the opinion of the 
noted theologian, the Rev. Karl 
Rahner. 

Speaking on the fourth and 
last in a series of "Catholic 
Hour" programs on NBC-TV, 
Father Rahner said that the 
concept .that everyone must 
give something to the life of 
the Church has "great signifi
cance" for German Catholicism. 

THE SERIES, produced by 
the National Council of Catho
lic Men, was filmed in Holland 
and Germany. It discussed the 
impact the Council haŝ  made 
on Catholic life in Europe. 
Theologians, students, laymen 
and bishops were interviewed 
by- Philip Scharper, editor-in-
chief of Sheed and Ward pub
lishing house on the subject, 
"The CiKttch and Change." 

fn the windup program, film 
ed at the Catholic Academy of 
Bavaria in Munich, Father 
Rahner was a guest with Car

dinal Julius D o e p f n e r of 
Munich; Msgr. Karl Forster, di
rector of the Academy, and 
Gunthar Lohner, director of 
cultural affairs programs for 
Bavarian radio and television. 

The people-of-God concept, 
Father Rahner observed, "can 
perhaps say to German Catho
lics things that are self-evi
dent to Catholics In America, 
The Church as the people of 
God means that It Is not simply 
the clergy which constitutes the 
Church . . . To say that the 
Church is the people of God 
means farther that all Chris
tians, not only the bishops, are 
responsible for what the Church 
does." 

Historically, he said, the 
Church in Germany has "not 
always avoided" links with the 
state and public life. Now the 
Council "has said to the lay
man, you are the Church." 

Father Rahner said he did 
not think the concept would 
bring on a "crisis of authority" 
because "the German is in his 
innermost mentality a conform-
ist> one who prefers to obey 
authority even when it may not 
be right." In this way, he said, 
the situation is different from 
France or Holland where peo
ple have begun to see "the 
specter xtt schism.'1 -

Ken _Jennedy, a 
Rochester na
tive, w h o s e 
a p p o i.n.t* 
ment was an-

~«-^v» », John I* Wehle, 
president of the brewing com-
pjiiiy, is a former vicer pres* 
dent of Charles RumriU Adver* 
Using Agehby and was with 
Wisfe End brewing Co., Utica 
forf five years.. ,. \ 

The directors at their, last 
meethii! elected. James P. Puffy4 
and C i t i m G ^ Myers, isr Vice 
pl^identsrfof the; c»rporati6iiu 
Littoy"& Jhgleoahit, 10 StiiT 

<a aecret|p% if;i;.i .V-

ihn% «? B«UevSe ~ m , " * 
memtxr of Old St Mary's par
ish is director Of public rela
tions; layers^ IS* Th^iiicliffe 
Dr., is director of productiona 

Both are members; 

^ S S l j ^ j ^ , . , . ^ 

Discussing the u p c o m i n g 
Schema 13 on the Church in 
the Modern World. Fttber Rah
ner suggested that Gorman 
Catholicism should prepare it-
Self "realistically" for the time 
when the close interaction be
tween Church and society may 
"cease to exist" At present it 
is a "neat" solution to have 
theological faculties at state 
universities and Christian in
struction at all state schools. 

"There may be other days, 
more difficult days of struggle," 
he observed, "and the Church 
must be prepared . . . to fend 
for itself, and will no longer 
enjoy the favor of public 
opinion." 

Cardinal Doepfner said the 
Council had met with a "vital 
response" among German Cath 
olics. "Because Germany is, the 
homeland of the Reformation," 
he said, "we regard ecumenism 
as .in especially important re-
spon ability." 

Council statements on the 
laity also "have especially cap
tured our attention," the cardi
nal said. 

There is "much work" yet to 
do, he said, to achieve in Gch* 
many the final implementation 
of the Constitution on the Lit
urgy. Cardinal Doepfner warn

ed against settling on a new 
form "too hastily" and limiting 
pastoral efforts to the liturgy. 
He commented: 

"Out of the worshiping com 
munity, the community of life, 
and of love, must grow, and the 
mission into the modern world 
must receive its impetus and 
strengths." 

Msgr. Forster noted that the 
growth of his eight-year-old 
academy, a center of religious 
dialogue for laymen In various 
walks of life, was due to "re
form in the Church" and the 
moral questions which arise in 
contemporary society. 

Mr. Lehner commented that 
the Council had spurred inter
est in religion by the mass 
media. "Since the Council," he 
said, "religion makes news." 

and 
Miss Sexton was a member o f t ^ « r a « W ^ B I f t i « 

.un£sJBoMr^ocioty.-_.iio studied funeral directing 
tn New York City where he « u 

Surviving are her parents, apprenticed at the Walter B, 
Jqhn P. and MadMbw Ciaus cooker Funeral Home of' New 
Saiton, two aHt«w,\ Mw^DfivW, - - - • -
(Cynthia)^ Murphyl ana Mri; 
William (Patricia) aturray; one 
brother, John W. Sexton; three 
nieces and three nephews. 

Monslgnor Daffy gave tho 
blessing at the grave In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Arrange
ments by Joseph A. aCurphy Fu
neral Home. 

or* 
xeeeTwer'nli New Yorfc^SUtt 
Funeral Director's Licenae aftef 
the April-May examinations giv
en by- the State Department ol 
Hcalthi. 

Ciss and his family are mem
bers of St. John the Evangelist 
Church, Greece. He aerved In 
tho United States Navy on 
active duly from 1958-1PJ2 and 
had inactive status until 1964. 

Catholic Bowling 
Undeiway 

'The Catholic Men's Bowling 
league will start the season Fri
day, Sept. 10 at North Park 
Lanes with teams bowling at 
7 and 9:30 p.m. Newly elected 
officers are Len Bossert, Presi
dent; Gene Sak, Vice-president; 
Don Lill, Secretary-treasurer 
and Father James Baker, Spir
itual Director. 

Genesee Brewing 
PrtnOTCS Five 
Five promotions at Genesee (jpianiiiin^^ 

Brewfif~l?6., Inc. are an-
nounced thk week. J. Lawrence 

" Kennedy is ap
pointed adver
tising manag
er to succeed 
Gerald A. Keh 
ler, named di
rector of pack-

Giva Your Rugs a 
Beauty f reatmerrt with the Latest 

in Modern Cleaning Methods 

, From Our Mtw 
I CARPET CLEANIN* PIAMT 

251 SanforHl Street 
• WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 
RUG CLEANING 
EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING 

SoHsfochon Guoronieed. 
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now you can enjoy 
Pepsi either way... 

regular 
Its sparkling light 
taste drenches your 
th irs t . . . refreshes 
tike no othsrl 

or, new Diet Pepsi 
New Die t Pepsi is 
all t a s t e . . . no after
taste. Less thatvorre 
calorie per bottle. 
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WE DO NOT 
HAVE YOUR 
ADVERTISING 
ORDER IN? 
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